
 

FANCY A STARTER? 

3 - Cajun Mushrooms 

Mushrooms cooked with subtle blend of Cajun 

herbs and spices, enriched with cream 

£6 
 

NACHOS 
Fully Loaded Nachos smothered in American 

cheese and jalapeños topped with your choice of: 
 

4 - BBQ Pulled Pork 

5 - Chilli Beef 
£6 

 
 

TAKE AWAY MENU 
 

LONESTAR CLASSICS 
 

6 SPAGHETTI WESTERN 
Spaghetti tossed with chicken, bacon, Cajun spices 
and cream, served with a pot of parmesan cheese 

and garlic ciabatta 

£10 
 

7 HOT N SPICY BEEF 
Strips of prime steer steak, flamed in Cajun 

spices, wine and cream, served with skin on fries 

and salad 
£12 

 

8 DIRTY STEAK TACOS  
Spicy strips of steak with habanero relish, topped 

with chipotle mayonnaise, served with skin of 

fries salad and homemade slaw  
£12 



 

BOX 1 THE ULTIMATE LONESTAR 
 

“The Lonestar family feast!!” 
 

Lonestar nachos topped with cheese, 

jalapeños & chilli beef, 

4x grilled burgers topped with Jack cheese, 

Portion of BBQ ribs, 

Portion of Coca Cola Chicken wings, 

Hot n Spicy beef strips flamed in Cajun sauce, 

Portion of Mac n Cheese, 

All American fries, 

Served with salad and a homemade 

coleslaw! 

£45 
 

TAKE AWAY MENU 
 

LONESTAR SHARER 

BOXES 
 

BOX 2 THE DATE NIGHT  

 2x grilled cheese burgers, 

Portion of BBQ ribs, 

Portion of Coca Cola Chicken wings, 

Portion of Mac n Cheese, 

Chilli cheese dirty fries, 

Homemade coleslaw! 

£25 

 
 



 

BOX 9 BUTTERMILK CHICKEN  

Crispy fried chicken breast served with red onion, 

sun dried tomato and habanero relish, topped with 

spicy mayo and served with skin on fries, salad 

and homemade coleslaw £12 

 

TAKE AWAY MENU 
 

LONESTAR BURGERS 
 

BOX 10 ROUTE 66  

Double stacker burger topped with pulled pork, 

bacon and crispy onions, smothered with cheese 

and BBQ sauce and served with skin on fries, salad 

and homemade coleslaw £12  

 
BOX 11 HALLOUMI BURGER (V) 

Grilled halloumi burger topped with homemade 

chilli jam, with skin on fries, salad and homemade 
coleslaw £10 

 FANCY AN UPGRADE? 

Dirty Fries - skin on fries topped with BBQ pulled pork 

and chipotle mayo, topped with spring onion, served with 
American cheese sauce £3 

Parma Fries - skin on fries, topped with crispy onions, 

dusted with parmesan drizzled in a garlic and parmesan 
sauce £3 

American Fries - skin on fries, topped with sliced 

maple bacon, diced gherkin, homemade baconaise, served 
with American cheese sauce £3 

Chilli Cheese Fries – skin on fries, topped with chilli 

con carne, sour cream, diced jalapeños, served with 
American cheese sauce £3 

 

 



 

TAKE AWAY MENU 
 

LONESTAR SIDES  
 BOX 12 LITTLE AMIGOS SHARER 

Mac & cheese, cheese burger, skin on fries & BBQ 
dip £10 

FANCY A SIDE? 

Portion of Coca Cola Chicken wings £6 

Portion of BBQ ribs £7 
Mac & Cheese £5 

American cheese £1.50 

Cajun sauce £1.50 
Homemade coleslaw £1.50 

Sour Cream £1.50 
 

 
 

OPENING TIMES 
 

Thursday 4pm - 9pm 

Friday 4pm - 9pm 

Saturday 4pm - 9pm 

Sunday 3pm - 8pm 
 

Orders will be taken from 1pm onwards, by phone 

only and you will be able to choose your collection 

time. We will also be providing a delivery service 
of £2.50, in the Buxton area only. Thank you for 

your continued support, stay safe… 
 

Love from, 

Your Lonestar team! 
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